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,$.tNtsw A gait He Hm.
It haa become the habit of President

i to reklvc from their sentence
fofth army who liavo been dl- -

LWoourt-martia- l. He is disposed
titfLtfaat the rood of tlio service will
f bWproniotod by tbe cxocutlon of tbo

enoe. His latest conclusion or mis
I Is In tbe case of First Lieutenant

idock, of the Flffli Cavalry, wbo
i convicted of prcsentlngafraudulent

Jm against the government and of
UcaUnit'hts nay ucoouuU. The court

lmendcd clemency 011 account or
infer soed service and disability from

lrie received in actlou. Tbe nresl- -

ttt'declares that he docs not consider
mer gaiiantry suiiicieut to excuse iuc
tOMcnargea, Duttiiaino iouihi uiai
i acta proven " were only technically

: a character calling for tbe icnalty
fndged, and there was an absence of

Dtiea to defraud."
f-- If there was no intention to defraud It

difficult to understand bow Lluutcn- -
1 Haddock could have been convicted'

r. prestntiiiK a rrauuuiuut account
Most the government. Surely there

i no rraud wltboul intent to uerrauu.
till army and navy law and conduct

I o profoundly strange to the clvlllau
elligeiioe that it may even be posHlblo

t auoQlcer may be convicted of fraud
the. military sense without having'
I anyjinteut to defraud. The prcsl- -

nt says that this la what was done In'
itcuant Haddock's iao ; mid If tbe'
rlctlon was accord 111: to military
jlations It must be conceded tbut the

ssldeut was quite right in setting aside
"sentence.

Vavdh mA luk nvmiLAil liAiimiinM una.r" J wmuU u""i " "Ma

ins UiatUie military court was not
it so silly as to convict of a fraud that

raw unintentional, and of then com-- i
ling tno convict to clemency, not,

of bis unintentional wronir.
Jdg, but because he had been a brave

was now a disabled soldier, we,
ow the president's weakness in exe-- .

sting judgments of Jdlsmlasal; and arc'
to belle vo that ho has been at It

lin.wltli no bolter reason than sym-- .
ihy for the dismissed oltlcer, aud at;

pror-ptlui- r of his aud bis frlouuV bi- -rI 'jUd.if.thls Is the fact, it is clear that
i.aarvice Is done great injury by such1

ncy. An oiileer who Is Justly
Yloted ht fraud is entitled to no
f from considerations of sympathy,
good administration demands that'
i shall be extended to him. The good

' the service requires strict discipline,
steady enforcement of regulations
tbe prompt aud certain uuulshuient

f vicious conduct.

" Mr. Rusk's Essay.
eretary of Agriculture J. M. Rusk

Wishes a long essay on the causes and
lies of agricultural depression. It

an iutcrestlng example ofvthe ease
rith which an able man may dodge out
r the way or plain lessons of experience

rken his party prejudices and training
see bim lotb to accept their tcachiuro.

PH says that letters from all parts
fthe country have nDuculed to

for some explanation of tbe dc
state cf agriculture and urging

gravity of the situation. With
natlou under control of the high

PAriff party that has so often and so
Jly claimed credit for any national
spcrity. It Is a rather embarrassing
iltion that Mr. Rusk fluds himself in.

stomed to uphold the tariff as tbo
; panacea for all industrial niuleom.

clal ills, he turns to It now and dl- -
i upon tbe need for a higher taritfon
cultural producUt.He places the value

pf;,agrlcultural Imports In 1SS0 at three
mnurea anu nny millions or dollars,

estimates that two hundred aud
fty millions of these Imports could be
own in tbe united states. Ho gets

ii rather surprising ilgure by
intlug all tbe vegetables sugar, rice,

s, oils, wines and animals and their
lucts imported as things that the

American farmer could furnish if only
i tariff was high enough on them. In

ther words, make tbe necessaries of life
costly and tbe farmer cau Krow

r4betn and get rich. But may it not be
gmred that tbe laboring muu of tbe cities

factories will sutler, or that tliev
fWill need higher wages to meet tbo

peatercostoflivlug and that the far--

will have to pay more for what ho
fCfcaya aud so grov no richer V As though

iaagcr to met tbls point the secretary
councils ecouomy. He admits that the

iiruen oi mortgages upon rarms aud
B homes is dlscourugiug uud touches on

trassportatlou problems uud grain gam- -
ung, put be nnds tbo llrst causes of the

Mtopnaslon to be iuberent lu the farmers
tbamselves. Careless culture and a want

uaf bailnewllke methods and Attention tr
v-.-.i j i..T --T .wci jjuws are inuiis lie I1UUS in our
alarming. Many, he says, are land
.wedy and own more than they cau
IiM or" There may be good basis for
'Mm fault-findin- but it does not coma

t a good time. It is not safe to whip a
Ited horse when almost foundered.

struggling farmers burnlus their
i la Kansas and faclnic hard times
rwbere are not lu a humor to be

tided, neither are they likely to
Bdly follow tbe secretary lu a demand

ST relief by higher tax ou sugar, fibre
wines wuen tuey see their stane

i exported in laree volume.

L h ' k W4a.fl...13 II.KIMIMII,
iTlw Cougivss, In its

iirument, seems to bavo shaken
Its feet the dust of this count rv in

svvery decided fashion. Mr iti,.i..ujtr tbrcugu the Southern stutes, oife e I

,v,uw ovum Americans iroe of citwith one delegate and eania i,iintend. The curtain waarmirr.in.....
lack of attendauUunou tht-f-r ,.,.
tdently the had n
,of tbls country that they wanted to
i, even witnout cost. We uuderstaud

tbey have alia beard as much .
ijr want to hear ; aud that the uet re
ter tutor travels aud deliberations In
Uulted States is found in their do- -
i conclusion tbat we are of note-i- t

to them. Tbe promise of a lively
)"u otu, American countries,

wm iu lucueuieui to this
Uou, hat been ulprwd In the

v.

bud by the demonstration afforded the
delegates that the Republican admlnls
tration of the United State proposes to
take all from them that It can get
aad give them nothing In return, save
the fnc transportation over the country
which the state department has given
their delegates ihst tbey might see the
factories that our protective tariff lias
established, and that are ready to serve
the South American states whoso free
trade" policy has not furnished thorn
with any. Tho argument was one
not well adapted to satisfy tbo

mind ; accompanied as
It was with tbe announcement that
there was nothing of 'any account pro-

duced In tbe South American states that
we cared to have come lu free of duty ;

not even wool, which Is a grcatstaple of
these countries and which tbey want
to exchange for our manufactures.
But Mr. Blaine, tbetr entertainer aud
his party said to thenv: " Not so ; We
will send you these beautiful manufac-
tures or ours without any export and
you will let them in wlthoutany Import
duty, and you will get the best and
cheapest goods on earth. And we will
lake your wool In trade, but we will have
to put a duty on It to protect a few of
our farmers because we protect everyone
lu this country who produces auy-thlug- ."

Aud this lesson the South American
mind goes home pondering. It teaches
them to cut themselves away from the
United States and to establish factories
by a protective tarlll", unless they can
find countries that will take their
national products lu exchange for their
manufactures ou a free trade bails.

Where Is the licet
Friend Myers Samuel M. candldaio

for Cougress, Is not supported In his am-

bition by, the A'cti Ufa, we notoj though
'we may be mistaken in this deduc-
tion, which seems to be justified by
a somewhat mixed article of- - greater
length thau lucidity, that appears
In our contemporary, descriptive
of tbe bee. Wo understand the al
legation to be that Brother Myers
has a " bee in bis bouuet ;" placed there
by " the personal grievance committee
limited, charged with the special trust
of Congressman Broslus."
Tho further course of the in-

tricate language of our contem-
porary seems to suggest that this
bee is on the committee; and
then again that Brother Myers himself
Is the bee; so that we are quite uncer
tain that we know precisely what tbe
learned dissertation upon bees really
means to say, and our doubt
is not lessened by the remem-
brance that It has been but u
little time slucej the New a,'upon the
ocooslon of Mr. Or lust gutting the post-ofllc- c,

suggested that Congressman
Broslus was den tlned to be a r.

As this was tbo first suggestion of tbls
kind made by anyoue, it seems that the
New Era editor Is entitled to the post of
chalrmau of the icrsoiial grievance
commlttco of one termers; ami then
where will the bee be V

Tiik prlco of aluminum has been roduocd
by recently discovered methods of niiuiu- -
faetura to about two dollars a pound,

a few years ago It was worth tnoro
than gold. This encourages many glowing
lllghts of fancy as to what may happen
wliou this light, rustless and strong metal
has been reduced In cost to loss than
twonty-flv- o cents a pound. Then ships
may be built of It larger and swifter than
any steel ocean racer now atloat. For
bridges, llro-pro- houses, kitchen utensils
and many other purposes It mlulit thou

Iron and steel. Hut this, "If" In the
consideration of the cost of aluminum Is a
very serlous'llttlo word, for although the
cost of production has boon greatly reduced
and promises to be brought lower, there Is
a big dllforoneo between two dollars a
pound and twonty-flv- o cents. Tho foriuor
Ilgure brings the metal In competition with
a product of our county, nickel, and as
aluminum Is a very plentiful motul a slight
lowering oftho prlco may be bad for nickel
mining. But aluminum does not at pres-
ent throaten a general overturn of the
metal buslnoss or a rivalry with iron and
steel, and It will be tlmo enough to cross
that industrial brldgo when we come
to It. Napoleon III offered a huge
reward to any one who would discover a
way to make alumnluui at a cost low
enough lo penult building ships of II, but
he could not hasten the advance of science,
and becnuso recent discoveries bavo so
lowered the prlco we are not warranted lu
expecting a further great reduction
speedily, Tho ago of aluminum may be
near at hand, but It will be tlmo enough to
contemplate Its glorlos when we got there,
aud meanwhile the wonders of this ago of
steel are enough for ouo generation.

Sl'.NOii Don Nicolas Uaimupo Is a
wealthy Cuban tobacco planter, who has
boon telling the Now York reporters what
ho thinks ho knows about tobacco culture,
which ho admits Is not now carried on on
as largo a Bcale as It used to be lu Cuba.
Ue says that they havn strong competition
from Spanish American countries whore
Just as good tobacco can be grown. "For
a long tlmo it was supposed that the celo-brat-

Vuella Abajo region, which Is situ-
ated between the M ami l degioes of
latitude, was the only sitot on earth where
the very host grade of tobacoo could grow.
Tobacco thrive') best lu the temperate
cllntos, for lis ported of vegetation huts
only llireo months, and require an uverago
temperature oHSdegroos during the de-
velopment of the plant. Tho Havana
spocles is so dellcalo that It porUhos when-
ever the tomperaturo falls bolew UO

degrees, which, however, happens very
rarely In Cuba. Tobacco does not
require much water, two or throe showers
being quite sufficient for Its growth In
Cuba; but, then, dew in our climate Is
qulto copious. Our tobacco is entirely
different from that of North Carolina, Vir-
ginia and Kentucky ; but I see that much
of the weed sold hero utider the iiamo of
Havana is far from being genuine, and in
many Instances the tobacco is grown In
this country or South America, and no-
body Is the wiser, so long as the pcoplo
have the satisfaction of thinking they
smoke the Imported article."

van iioutg: 'ti COCOA- -" Moit and Ooom
Karthcut,"

Foul tartar m disease and dvath
Not only to the teeth, hut breath ;
It taints the mouth, and to our nuilln
Gives a mot ghastly tinge, the while,
but If we've HOXOUONT clone by,
We may lu uontuuanlUdefy.

North lolo KxpvdltloiiH,
I'rlie right, lotteries walking nmtrti.-- midballoon ukceiulonit are u.imlly huinbiiirn or Him
n ui . w. w ' , iiwn.ll 4Vt Irctrtc OU la not n
ii u lining, ii u a ijuick cure for uoIhm mniapraltD.and UJeataHgood fur a laineneM. BoldIn Lancaater by W. T. Ilocli. 137 aud 1W NuriUNorth Queeuatreeu

Hold It to the Lltcht.
The man who tells you courldentlally Ju.t

what will eure your cold la prescribing Kemp'a
llaUam tbls year. In the preimrotlon of this
remarkable medicine for coughs and colds no
expense Is spared tocomblno only the beat andpurest Ingredients. Hold a bottle of Kemp'a
Balsam to the light and look through It ; no-
tice the bright, clear look ; then compare with
other remedies. Price SOo and fl. (j)

Hear Htm.
" feel nni: I! yaWlcted with alck head-rier-ache and debility, but Jlurdock htoiMmurrioruugiii about an immedlute liuproie- -

ftJIi g.yffi,,e"!..,i,Iu!- - ' 9Wr Item
Adolpb UilloiBuiTalo n7 d InliSciVUrbW. T. tiocb, 137 and'l!North QuSS

XT-Al- t MOUTEN'B COCOA.

tiii: ohkat cocoa or bohopk,
Tllfc OOUIIfO OMB Or AMKIUCA

DtlMatu, Strengthening to the Iferrei.

Tea and coffee cheer but do not nour-

ish. Tbey even leave an injurious effect

upon &t nervous system. Indent,
there Is no beverage like M

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

It stimulate! and nourMim as none

other, leaves no bud effects and is a flesh

former of the mostjipprovcd type.

HOUTKNH COCOA " one, tried,
olwayi lined." The ttrong may take ItwIIU
pleaniira nnd the wcakwrllh Impunity. The
exciting oflccU of tea and conee are obviated by
It atendy ui, and nervoui dltorder are re-

lieved and prevented. Detlcloui to the Unite.
" tjiriroiit anle In the world." AHK KOH VAN
IIOUTKN'H ANDTAKKNOOTIIKIl. (II)

93voetvttm.
TM POUT ANT TO HOIlHRKEKI'RIIM-TI- IR

J. Hiwclal Halo of Tcan, Onrreea nnd (Irocrlea
nil) contlnupx at CLAHKK'n.

NOTK A FEW l'lUCEHt ""
Choice Table Hyrup at afcrlfniMOo a i;allon.

Mnulu Wyrnp at 2V: ir quart ran.
Kilatn OH few, We, Y.c. and Ha lor Ednm In Foil.
rinrttpjilo Cliectic reduced to 49c each.
4 flu I'urt Crrnni CIicohc for 15Jc.
Hwikm Cheoae only Via per lb.
MmtnrdorHplcedHardlneii.lOe for large hole.
Ullii new Italalni and 2 B.h new Klga forW.
Vlta Kvaporated Applcaand 1 lb New l'runel-Io-

2V'.
Foul llrotlicr'a Tomatoes reduivd to 6) Je run.
Windham Corn the beat Corn packed, Viie

ran.
A I'rctly Little Tea 1'ot containing a ft Tea

for i v,
A Few Uurketa No. 2 Mackerel at 70c,
No. I Muckt-ru- l rcdiMvd to Ho xTft.
Cauatln Hoda In 11 Vm kcttlea, at So per lb.
Kxtrn Hoiln lllarulta only ,'ijo pi-- r lb.
Kxlrn Family Cmrkcra, Cc or ft fba for 2V.
4 lbs I'earl or Flake Tapioca for 25c
0 Hia Avena. Oatmeal or Farina for 25c
Waahlng Powder, 3t tiack.
And nil el her gooda throughout the atock will

lioaold al theubovo proortlouully low prices.

Samuel Clarke, Agt.,
TKA, COFFKF. AND QKOCEttY HTOHK,

I2ANOHHOUTH UUKKNMT.

AT llUllHK-B-
.

'J II i: FINKHT IN Til K M AUK ET I

Tbe Yentzer Evaporated Segar Corn.

The Flneat ill the Hlnte. Tender, Hwrct nnd
Klcgaut. Try It, Hold Ouly by Vn In Ijiiicim.
ler.

Jellies and Preserves.
.1(1 IK'S hy the liurket, In tin rnpa, In tumh-ler- a,

In glaaHjara, nnd by the pound; retail at
Oo i.t pound. Flue Pure Fruit and Sugar

; cquul lo hoiiic-mud-

McGAW'S CANNED CORN.
EVKIIY CAN aUAUANTKEO.-Thl- nk of It,

how cheap; lie n ran, or 17 cans for one dollar.
Worth n great dcnl morn, but we have too
much. Th prlco muatnmlce It go faater. Wo
are hound to sell It. Our loss la your gain.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 KAHT KINO HTIIKGT.

T KF.ISr.

A CAUI.OAI) OF IIIO 1IAHUAINH
WILL 11K IN

Thin, In connection with the serving, gratis,
of 11 cup of lllooker'a Dutch Cocoa to every-
body. III be u L'Hlu day Hulurilu v. Coma one.
come all. The Invitation la gladly extended.
Tent Ha merit", and be convinced that It lina no
cqunl. It la io easily prepared, and goes much
farther thuu nny other cocou ou the iiiarkut. It
la free from oil nnd

CANNKU UOOllS.
Three cans Metehela Com, Fancy, 25c.
Tliiee enna New Plo Peaches, Sic.
Three cana New Chcrrlca, 2V.
Four cana New Hlrawben lea, 2.1c.
Pour cana New lllackberrlCH, 2ie.
Three cana New Applea,2Jc.
Four cjins Fancy Now Corn, every can guar-

anteed, 23c.
Two cans Fine French Peaa, 25c.
Tlirco cans Fine Marrowfat Peaa, 2Jc.
Three cana Now Housed Mackerel, 25c.
Three cans New Whortleberries, 25c.
i we emta now imapuernea, uk
One largo can California Kgg Pltima, 2Sc.
One largo can (loUton Drop Plums, 2Uc.
One large cnu Fancy Aprlcola, 23c.
One largo can Fancy Aprlcola, 25c.
One Inrgo can Fancy Totuatoea, Jc; 75c per

ilorcu.
One large can Yellow Pared Pouches, 15c

f I .(15 per dozen.
Dill ED FHIHTH.

Two iwuikU Bllct'd New Pared Peachci, 2Jc.
Five pounds Hiked New Uimarctl Peachca,

2J
Ono nonnil New Pltleil Chcrrlca. lRc.
One pound Klue ew Parial IlitlflVachea, 2Jc.
Ono ion ml Uood New Paled HiiH Peachen.lac.To pouuda Unpiireil Fancy Half Penehca,2jc.
Three poumla Apricots, Very Flnc,"2c.
Three rana Fine Large Prunea,2Jc.
Five pouuda Uood Prunes, 25c.
One pound LnrgoHUver Prunes, 20 to pound

20o a pound.
Two iKiunds Fine Oolden Kgg Pluma, 25c,
Three ioundaKvaxnitciLAiilcs. 25c.
Four Munda Dntea 25e.-;-

Ono (Hiuml Finn Hurtled ream, IV.
Wo have a big llun of Funey Dried Fruits

M lairrela of Dried (Mm. Think of III
20 barrels of Dried Com at tt Kunda for 25c, or
U'n pouiul. This Is the biggest bargain ever
offered.

MKAT AND FISH.-Plc- nln Hnma,9c; Hum-
mer llologna, He; Dried liver, lllc; Knuckle
lleef, 15a; llreakfiist ll.icon. l'Vic; Itoneleaa
llama, 12c; Fine Mackerel, tl tor2"H; Ijirge No.
1,15c j IKnp Ken llltHitera, 2Uo; Herring, Ulba,
2ro: white Fish, 5ou pound.

lleiKhjuartera ror Wall llrushca, Cauatlc Boda
ami Hocil Onions.

FOH ItKNT 'Jlinv rooms ou second lliwr
atoro building. Cull num. One two story brick
liotuo on Coral street Heut.tll. Lose no time.
Jint Mieutcil for goel reusous,

ItKIHT.
WIK1L1CM.M.K ANDItsVrAlLOHOCKH,

COItNUll WK8T KINU ANU l'KIFUIfi HPH.

T KV liVLUY MAN KXAMINKTUK

"SNAP
WATi:itl'UOOF COLI.A1US AND CUFFS,

At ElUHMAN'S.

CHOICE NECKWEAH!
WILLIAMBI'OUT,

Wire Buckle Suspender,
AT EUISMAN'H,

CULlUIUKHiONK JKNVELUY l"
Complete Line of

Emblematic Marks
AT EltlBMAN'H.

No. U Wet King Hlrect.

TN DAUKE-S- AFUICA."

HENRY M. STANLEY

"In Darkest Africa."

1 he complete story of Htaule) 'a recent
the disclosure of hUlmpor.tant discoveries will for the first time

!.,,iU,ei..r.,.xX,:n,,KJ' "v "IMBELF.enlltled
VN. U,AIJI,,T AFHIUA." Ill twovolumea.profusely lllustraled, prlco O 75 per volume. Donot be deceived by any of the " Ktan-le- y

books" now being offered as .' genuine"
a.uU,e9,Jf To no on f " "" Stan-ley a Hue.

AGENTS Tll.e w,nrk w"i ow

LKY KiilK'i5l'.T- - ","r that WAN.HOW only one lu which hehas a personal Interest, will W ourou the title page. Address, imprun

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS,

920 Walnut Street,
I'HILADELl'HI.V.

aptfHtdJkw

Htanmkv':
Thursday, April . 10.

Do you realize how much
thattgogs as " Pure Linen " is
abouvnair cotton ? Very likely
not. Nine times in ten only
an expert would notice it in
new goods.

Here's a I luck Towel, big,
sightly, and very like linen to
the unpracticcd eye. It was
sold in a leading store in town
as " pure linen," and at a
" pure linen " -- price. It's half
cotton not a fibre of linen in
all the filling. Yet the cotton
is so hidden you must be wide-

awake to suspect it till the
wear test comes.

Here are a couple of Genu
ine Pure Linen Double Huck
Towels. Just as big, just as
heavy as the make-believe- s, and
just as cheap 25c. Sec the
false and the true together and
the fraud is plain.

What we call Linen is Linen.
Every time. And by bringing
the goods in big lots straight
from the looms to you we can
make prices as little as those
of the half-cotto- n 'description
the market is overflowing with.

For instance, these old-tim- e

Uarnsley Table Linens as
good and honest now as in
your grandmother's days
they're the regular 1.25 qual-
ity, but the price is So rents.

Or this German Table Linen,
extra heavy, free from starch
or sizing, at 65 cents ; we hear
of nothing at even 85c that is
as good.

We told you the other day of
heavy Damask acts (cloth and
napkins) at $3.75 and 55.
Every word still holds good.
Marvels of cheapness.

That's the way in every
class of Linens, from the dain-
tiest Handkerchief to the heav-
iest Carpet Covering ; qualities
are away up and prices away
down.
Houthweat of centre.

in Merino Underwear we
have just what you ought to
put on now, and what you will
want to put on a month or six
"weeks from now. We have
never shown better lines of
Underwear for Men, Women,
and Children than now.
Chestnut street aide, wcat of Main Aisle.

About 500 Framed Photo-
graphs (11x14 inches) at 35c.
Figure on what the frame alone
would cost you.
Basement, Market street aide.

John Wanamaker.
flahtcc of italtiou.

TALACE OF FAHUION.

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION.

115 AND 117 N. QUEEN ST.

Embroideries,
An immense line of 24-inc- h

Swiss Flouncings at 25, 29, 33,
37, 45, 50, 62, 75, 90c and $1 a
yd. Special Bargains in 40-inc- h

Skirtings at 37, 50, 62, 75, 90c
to $1.25 a yard. Elegant Hem-
stitched Embroidery Skirtings
and Flouncings at low prices.
Special value in Hamburg Edg-
ings at 5 and 10c a yard. Col-
ored Embroideries in all combin-
ations. Torchon Laces, 4 job
lots one at 5c a yard, one at 8c
a yard, one at 10c a yard, one at
I2c a yard; all of them
worth more money.
Trimmings.

Black Silk Passamenteries,
10, 15, 20, 25c to $1.25 a yard.

Steel Passamenteries, at 75c,
$1. $1.35, $1.50 to $4 a yard.
Silver and Gold Braids and Sou-
taches. Black Silk Fringe, 40,
50. 75C.$I to $1.25 a yard. Steel
Sets, $1.50, $1.75 to $3. Black
Bead Sets, 75c, $1 a set. Braids
and Bindings of all colors and
designs. Dress Linings.
Gloves.

Another lot el "Lupin" Lac-
ing Kid Gloves, 5 hooks, in
black, tan and slates, at 49c a
pair. An immense line of Lisle
Gloves, at 10c a pair. Elegant
Taffeta Silk Gloves at 1 5c a pair.
Pure Silk Gloves at 25, 30, 37,
50 and 75c a pair. Gauze Lisle
Gloves in black, tan and slates,
at 25c a pair.
Bargains in Hosiery.

Ladies' and Children's Fast
Black Ribbed Cotton Hose, at
10 and 12 a pair. Best Ribbed
Royal Black Cotton Hose, for
Ladies and Children, 25c a pair.

Ladies' full regular made
Black Cotton Hose, I2jc a pr.

Ladies' full regular made Bal-brigga- n

Hose i2c a pair.
We call special attention to

our grand assortment of Gold,
Silver and Oxydize Buckles at
25c apiece. New Canvas Belts,
Silver Snake Buckles at 10c,
in black, white and navy. Leath-
er Belts in black and tan colors.
Patent Adjustable Buckle, plain
and perforated leather, only
10c apiece. Silk Canvas Belts
onlv 25c. The latest in Silver
and Oxydized Bracelets at 1,0c
apiece,

Chtnamare.

HlailftMARTIM.

China, Glass,
AND

QUEENSWARE
-- AT-

Wk are now opening our Bprlng
Importation of Queenswara and will
be prepared to supply our euitoraan
with the very bestgradaofwareat
Lowest Price. Houteatlrea reoelr
especial attention.

HIGH & MARTIN,
15 East King Street.

T 11. MARTIN A CO.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.

China Department.
New arrivals every day of

the week, and Novelties in
China and Glass are on exhibi-
tion.
Tumblers.

Thin Glass, with any initial
you may desire, at $1 a dozen,
put up in boxes of a dozen each.
Thin Glass Wreath Tumblers
at 79c a dozen ; regular price
$1.25.
Table Lamps.

A great reputation for Low
Prices in the Lamp Department,
and our stock of Rochester
Stand and Hanging Lamps is
complete.
Glassxoare We Are Head--

quarters.
Lower Prices than ever quoted

on Glass. Butter Dishes, cover-
ed, 3c; Sugar Bowls, covered, 3c;
Bread Plates, 3c ; Pickle Dishes,
3c ; Footed Comports, 3c ;

Tumblers, plain, or fancy, 3c ;

Goblets, 3c ; Lamp Globes, 3c.
Toilet Sets.

Exquisite Patterns in Toilet
Set in entirely New Designs,
from $2.50 a set to $25.00.
Odd Plates and Platters.

From Dinner Sets, at one-ha- lf

prices, White and Deco-
rated.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,
Cor. West King and Princt Sts.,

LANUABTEtl. PA
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W1 M.IAMHON & FO8TEK.

in Immense Bargain
IN

LADIES' DRESS CLOTH!
ThOKoodsnrcSO-lnche- a wide, nil wool, In all

the e Hhndea and lllack. They were
made to sell at 73c a jard. Our price IsiUc
The quantity la limited, nnd cunuot possibly
hint lone at audi nn extremely low prlco,

THIS SEASON'S FAVORITE.
Hoys' Cambric Tunic Bulla, lu Light andDark Kliudea of Cnsslmero and Chevlota, tXlo

JT.'iO, nnd a Callope In the bargain.
JdieV Morning Wrappers, Light and DarkColon, Si.
Ladles', Mlsaea' and Olrls' Stockinette and

Cloth Jackets, JiiTi to f (1.

Ijidles' Ueadcd Wraps, (2.50 to tt.25.
A larue assortment ofHIlk Wraps and Capes,

at lowest prices.

ON SECOND FLOOR
can be found a lnrgo and handsome aaaortment
of Mcn'a and loya' Clothing, In the Latest
r'nahlona ror Hprlng aud Hummer.

1 be Btrnlght Hut ton Hack Coat, In round cor-
ner or Mtinr cut- -

The Itell Collar Back Coat Is very stylish.
The Douhle-Hrcaate- d Hack Coat, square or

round corner, cut with long roll, to dress with
Oouhlc-Hrcastc- d Vest.

Tho Cutaway Coat Is three and four-butto-

mi-stl- three.
I'rlnce Albert Double-Urcaste- d Coats are worn

with 1'anta of lighter shade.
Uur Taut Stock consists of the Leading Btylca

of Slrliws nnd l'lnlds. Blrlctly Alt-Wo- 1'anU
fromSiOO to$.-i- .

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
Tho lnrjji'it and finest assortment of Neck-

wear found any u here.
Light and .Dark Colored Tcck Bcarra.lTctotl.'ii.

all colors, "J5c toll 2i.
Club House, Windsors, Tycoon Tie uud KancyHtntlght and Strap llowa, In great urlety.
Klghmlii Shirt, ll. or 5.W icr half dozeu.
No. '.'. 75c., or M.OJ per half dozeu. Formerprice, II.

.v?,r' iW?,rn,or' L.lS,.,!-W.cK- Underwear, InHair and White Wool, at 11.25.
Special values lu Ladles' Handkerchiefs at2c, 3c and 4c.
All lOo Handkerchiefs now 7c.
All 15c and 17c Handkerchiefs now I2Wo.
AVIilte and Coloied Embroidered Handker-chiefs, excellent values, 17c.
itegular 35o and ssc Handkerchiefs now 25c.littler grades, 3c, i3c and tic.

Baltimore Shoes for Ladles' Wear

are made of Soft Urlghl Dongola leather, Nar-ro-
Bmiuro Toes, llaud-Turne- d Holes, withI'olnted and Straight Tina. Common SenseHeels. These arc the best nitlng and most

the market. Price, $3.50. We havethe exclusive sale lu Lancaster.

HOUSEFURNISHINGS.
Klat Irons, superior quality, sizes 6 to 8, at2jc each.
Slid Irons, with detachable, always cool ban-dl- i,

ut ll.'i'. I'crK'l.
Iron Skillets, 17c, 20c, 2tio audXIc.
Wash Holler, rust-pro- steel bottom, Nos. (J,

7 and a, ut 7c, tMc and 11.13.
Cans, lUo, 33c and 47c.

CANDIES.
Kino Candles at lowest prices. Try our W. A

K. Caramels ut lUc V &

BABY CARRIAGES.
Don't fall to tee our selection and get an Idea

of vuluea. Our H Carrluge is as carefully madeus our f.5 Carriage.

Ladies' Parasols.
Beclal makea, and can give any new shade

lo match molt any dress.
Also, all Combination Co'ors nnd Main BlackPurnhoU and Sun Umbrellas. Prices, b7c uo
Children's Parasols, 25c.

Williamsou & Foster.

32-3- 8 East King Street,
LANCASTER, PA.,

ASb
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Shoe Store,

40 EAST KING ST.,

(OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE.)

A TEST CASE!

How Many People Read Adver-

tisements ?

In order to test the efficiency

of advertising and ascertain the

number who read and believe ad-

vertisements, we make the fol-

lowing substantial offer, which

means hundreds of dollars to be

given away Free to the people of

Lancaster and vicinity.

Save This Paper!

Bring a copy of itto our

store and receive Free of Charge,

a card which will entitle you

and your family to a discount of

io per cent, on all goods bought

from us in the next 90 days.

No discount without a copy of

the paper.

We want hundreds of new

customers and we mean to have

them, if fair treatments, low

prices, good goods and liberal

inducements will bring them.

Ik Cum Sense

Shoe Store,

40 EAST KING STREET,

(OPPOSITE C0UET HOUSE.)

LANCASTER PENNA.

rn meohm.
VTEWYORKSTORB.

4

Tht Hew Silk Finiili

MELANEIS SATINES

will not crock or trow red by acids or perspira-
tion, but get mora brilliant by washing In map
and water. They come In Black, with Exqui-
site Designs In White Outline like Ktchlngs of
Klowera, Leaves, Twlca, Kaln Drops, ate. Tb
designs are beautifully artlstle. aad tba gooda
have a durability tbat places them far beyond
anything tbat haa ever been done la thla Ui.
Come and see tbo latest designs.

"
Dress Trimmings !

We ara now showing a Choice Line of

STEEL TRIMMINGS,
BLACK BRAIDED GIMPS,

VANDYKE BRAIDS,

BLACK VANDYKE LACES.

Hpeclal Bargain In Beat

Black Crochet Trimmings,
Choice Designs. Latest Styles, at I1J0 aud 11.75
a yard, worth rrom 13 lo 14.

BATIN EDfJESILK RIUBONH,

SATIN EDGE MOIUE 1UUBOHH,

In every desirable Color and Width, Best Qual-
ities, at Low Prices.

Black and Colored Yel?etRibbons,

In All Widths, Batln nnd Plain Black.

An lmmcnso assortment of

Dress Buckles and Slides,
At , 10, 12, 15, 20, 25 to 50 Cents.

WATT& SHAND,
0, 8 AND 10 EAST KINO ST.

OSTON BTOKE.B

BOSTON STORE.

-- 13-

HEADQUARTERS

-- FOB-

Black Lace Flouncings

--ANO-

45 INCHES WIDE, AT 5.1c., Gc, 75c., 11.00,
f 1.S5, !LU), f I.T5 A YAUD.

ALSO, A BIO ASSORTMENT OF

Henriettas!
At 2V. 37c, 60c., 75c, 11.00, 111 all the New

Hbades, such as Old Koae, Heliotropes,
Light Greys.

Dress Goods!

Is a thing we make a specialty of and no house
In Ijincrtsler can Uiow so much that's

flue In this line, or sell them
cheaper than we do.

FOR FINE GOODS

-- OO TO- -

Charles Stamm.

35 & 37 N. Queen St.

LANCASTER, PA.

Vrtraaola.
AHASOLSAND UMDRELLAHI

PARASOL
-- AND-

UMBRELLA
HEADQUARTERS !

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 East King St.

10 PER CENT. DEBENTUKEBTOCK
lnmultlules off 100. earnlnu-- a

guarantee cash dividend or 10 per cent, per an-
num, payable are Issued toy tba
Uulldmitand Loan Association of liakotadtome
Office. Aberdeen, Bomb. Dakota). No member-
ship fee or other expense Incident lo Issuance
of stock. Stock may be convened Into cash at
purchase price after two years. Investor se-
cured by teal estate mortgage to double tbe
amount of the Investment deposited with a
Trustee. Correspondence Invited.o nr B'CiDi.tvn
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